The Roosevelt Coffeehouse

A coffeehouse built to support organizations fighting the injustices of hunger, unclean water & human trafficking.

Roosevelt

2018 Impact Info

Graphic

$33,437.50

11,725 people impacted

300 E Long Street
Columbus Ohio

@therooseveltcoffeehouse

www.rooseveltcoffee.org

@therooseveltcoffeehouse

@rooseveltcoffee
HUMAN TRAFFICKING

Funded $16057.50
People Impacted 9215

She Has a Name Strategies for Success

800 Bars of Soap

Sanctuary Night Hygiene Bags

Love Does Somali Basketball Court

Grace Haven

Education for 1000 Middle Girls

Hagar International Safe Accommodations
WATER
Funded $7,000
People Impacted: 175

Matching: $1,000
Blood: Water Mission

Roosevelt matched 40 kids who raised money for someone to have a lifetime of clean water.

LIFE PUMP
Clean Water

HUNGER
Funded: $9,380
People Impacted: 2,335

Food for the Hungry
Domestic Disaster Relief

Food for Congo Children
Exile International
Faith + Hope
Christmas Meals Mission
ALSO IN 2018

Launched Roosevelt Coffee Roasters

www.rooseveltcoffee.com

Opened our first licensed location at Olentangy River Brewing Co.
303 Green Meadows Dr.
Lewis Center OH

We would like to thank the Columbus Foundation for their investment into furthering our impact through their generous grant and loan.

Our total giving as of 4-1-19: $111,240.40